
 

 

  

 
 

 
  
 

Lincoln Center Unveils New Website for  
Lincoln Center at Home 

 

NEW YORK, NY (April 8, 2020) – Lincoln Center for the Performing Arts has launched a new website for its one-stop 
portal to all digital offerings from across its iconic campus, Lincoln Center at Home (#LincolnCenterAtHome). 
 
Audiences around the globe can visit LincolnCenter.org and now simply & easily add a wealth of arts offerings to their 
family’s daily calendars. New videos are posted every day. The “On Demand” section offers content available at any 
time—including links to digital archives, access to remote collections, Q+As with artists, workshops, performances, and 
more. 
 

• Lincoln Center Pop-Up Classroom 
Schools may be closed but Lincoln Center Pop-Up Classroom is open. Tune in to facebook.com/LincolnCenterNYC 
on Facebook Live every weekday at 2pm ET for your daily dose of creativity. This week, families will learn about 
sculpture, dance, pantomime, and more! For families who can’t watch live, Pop-Up Classrooms are available anytime 
on our Facebook page as on-demand video. 

 

• #ConcertsForKids 
For family audiences, we’re teaming up with a remarkable group of artists who will bring world-class performances 
and diverse musical perspectives straight from their homes to yours. We're excited to share these short 
performances each Wednesday at 4pm ET and Sunday at 11am ET. All concerts are available after the premiere in 
the “On Demand” section of our website. 
 
This week’s featured artists are Zeshan B who uses his rich, velvety voice to tell stories of protest, hope, and 
endurance and will perform from his forthcoming album, Melismatic; and Elena Moon Park, who celebrates folk and 
children’s music from all over East Asia.  

 

• Archival and Livestream Performances 
From the archives of Lincoln Center’s resident organizations comes a trove of video, including rarely seen footage 
from decades of Live From Lincoln Center, more recent performances from across campus, and live streams from 
wherever performances are still happening – empty halls, living rooms, and more. Visit our website for the schedule. 

 
Images and video from Lincoln Center at Home are available here. 

 
*** 

 
Live From Lincoln Center is made possible by The Audrey and Martin Gruss Foundation, The family of Robert Wood Johnson III,  

The Robert and Renée Belfer Family Foundation and the National Endowment for the Arts. 
 

Lincoln Center Education’s 2019-2020 performance season is made possible in part through endowment support from  
the May and Samuel Rudin Family Foundation and The Walt Disney Company. 

 

http://lincolncenter.org/lincoln-center-at-home
https://www.facebook.com/LincolnCenterNYC
http://lincolncenter.org/lincoln-center-at-home/show/zeshan-b-819
http://lincolncenter.org/lincoln-center-at-home/show/elena-moon-park-665
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/miq6vyd7u6lt87i/AAAR35ONLB0i-nMrapRjFc6ra?dl=0


 

 

Major support is provided by Betty and John Levin, Jody and John Arnhold, and Sherman Fairchild Foundation. Additional support is 
provided by The Estate of Jean D. Appleton, LuEsther T. Mertz Charitable Trust and The Ralph M. Cestone Foundation. 

Generous support facilitated by The Honorable City Council Member Ben Kallos. 
 

LC Kids is presented by NewYork-Presbyterian 
Generous support is also provided by Barbara and James Block, Sandra and Tony Tamer, Joseph Bae and Janice Lee, Anna 

Nikolayevsky, Amanda and John Waldron, Julian Robertson, Sarah Arison and Thomas Wilhelm, Joseph M. Cohen, Founding Families 
and Family Circle. 

 
Lincoln Center at Home is made possible in part by The Audrey and Martin Gruss Discovery Fund. 

 
Lincoln Center’s artistic excellence is made possible by the dedication and generosity of our board members. 

 
Public support for Lincoln Center is provided by the New York City Department of Cultural Affairs, Kathleen Hughes, Acting 

Commissioner, and the New York State Council on the Arts with the support of Governor Andrew M. Cuomo and the New York State 
Legislature. 

 
NewYork-Presbyterian is the Official Hospital of Lincoln Center 

 

*** 
 

Follow Lincoln Center on Social Media:    
Facebook: facebook.com/LincolnCenterNYC   

Twitter: @LincolnCenter  
Instagram: @LincolnCenter 
  #LincolnCenterAtHome 

 
###     

 
Press contacts: 
Isabel Sinistore / isinsitore@lincolncenter.org / 212.671.4195 
Desiree Naranjo / dnaranjo@lincolncenter.org / 212.875.5078 
Jenni Klauder / jklauder@lincolncenter.org / 212.875.5490  
Rosie Marinelli / rmarinelli@lincolncenter.org / 212.671.4747 
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